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nmmJCmxm for ths PlrMtvy*

i'ollawiiig is th© report of aotlvities for Yellowstone KfttioBttX 'i^rk for
^i« month of J&nu«iry 19^4^+*

•'leather Co«diti<Ma». As hae bdaii th® eaee duriag the preceding mowths this
«lixt«r» Jamary w&s ecmfmr^tiraly mild, with t«i^ llttla pracipitation, in

direct c<a*tra«t with the w»&th«r a jnear ago. 3ub-a»ro temperatures jwcurred on
•evearal nights and early moralng* dariiig th« first part of the month, but the

days usually turned clear aad teja|ieratures r<»e coRsiderably. Oa January h the
eoXdest weather of the mon^ im« recorded, -12®, while cm the easie night the
%ifftalo Raneh reported -58®» '*e«t X»liowst<aQe -S7^» -Ig Faithful -JO*' and the

]le»i^east -ait ranee -26°, On January 7 a taaperatars of -6 *»« rseorded at
Manmoth, on Januaiy Iv) the thersocietar recorded -20^, and on January 11 it m^
-iio. The usaxlffliffli t^Bsperature for the month tsae 'u$ on January 21. Xotal pre-
•ijp&atioD for the month was .30 Inoh, ae against ^.^ inchee in January l>i3«
there wnne 11 clear days during the month, j? partly cloudy and 1) eloody*

the light snowfall daring January required v&ry little use of the snowplow
ia keeping opum. the ^amnoth-Uooice r<Mtd. In Januaiy 11 a passenger car was driven
as far as Obsidian Cliff and on the 20^ e licht track went out as far sa BesTer
Lal?B, In order to ^at tJie winterkeepere coming in fr<»* uanyow. >» h*avy truek
»ade the trip fro® Moemoth to K«rris wlth^uit dlffieulty on January 26. There

liaTe been •v^ry few years in the history of the {»rk when the snow has been so

lij^ht In January »s to permit travel even as far as ^wan Lake Flat from MesBHROth.

Because of the liiht -og^&tj o<MMdition of the snow, a^ciing was extre»ely
pocH* and the new scoplane was usable to opermte satiefactorily on a trial run

frcB Borris on the 26th. A previouB trial run in the vicinity of ilaa»oth, where

the snow was mere packed, proved soceessful on January 8.

Snow depths in the interior of the park 3wre comparable with those at

Itanoth and this winter has sasn caie of the li#test snowfalls in aiany years.
A sasparisoB of snow depths at the end of the month for the past ? years at

points in the par^ follom

:

(See noxt page)
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iil«nn K, Siisnaona oX' th« Bureau of ik^olaaation roported that his «urvoy of

January 17 an<i 18 show«d tha lightest snow covar ovor to bo laeasurad over the
Jackson Lake nvatarahad with th« axc9ptl<»i of Lewis Ivlde, /star ^raek and Coulter
Craak Kxhich was lass in 1931 (,tha lowast year in thair records).

Special Activttlaa. Suparintandwat Rogers, nho had bean away fro»i the park
since roc«*!ib«r B, when ha left for D^ixyr^r on official laasinoss and annual leave

»

departed from Denver on January 6 for Chioago for assignment and conferences in
the lirector's Office, Ke left Chicago on January 2y, stopping off at the Regional
Office in Otaaha for about 3 days and returned to i>enver on the 2S)th, lie is ex-
pected to return to the YellotvstoQQ about Pebruarj' 10. Assistant Superintendent
Johnston was Acting superintendent in hie a asence.

Che fourth <^%r Loan Drive got uxKierway on January 18. The Yellowstone, operat-

ing as a unit of the -^yoBilng War a-'iriance Ccronittae, was assigned a quota of 12,6tO

as against .^11,600 in the Third ^-ar Loan irive and, despite the fact that there

are few in the park other than the i*egular ensployees and the park is on a strictly
winter basis, by the and of l^e month a total of .^19, 222.50 was credited to park.

All but ,o,Q00 of this amount was sold to individuals. Xhe park's quota urns

raaohad within 10 days aftor the driva started and a quota flag will be awarded.
Tha Yellowstone was the wiraier of a handsome plaque donated by the Governor of
%oniing in the Third v^>ar Loan Drive, reaohint; a36;> of its quota, and has an ex-
cellent chance of winning a similar plaque offered by the <iovemor in the Fourth
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^r Loan T/riv, Of th« 81 pwrmarjsnt ©n5)loyaa8 carriod on th* rolls for Yellow-
atone, Cust«r and J^avils lower, 100.;. participated in tha pay roll deduction
plan in January.

Th© buffalo reduction prograa involving; the Lasiax hsrd ocoupiod th
duties of laendjers of the rotection Division and tha killini^ startod on j-.r.xmry

10, The park ime fortunate in getting two good butohers to handle the btrtcher-
ing and the work progreaaed without interrupt ion. 'ilie record day was January 25
when 23 anioals were killed and butchered. :5y the end of January ^39 buffalo
of the k-iO to be taken from the herd had h^&n killed and dreseed for shitwtent
and all work will be oompleted by Februarj' j, including the shipment of 3 live
animals.

On January 10 ^Superintendent Rogers, Assistant Suparintendent John«ton,
Assistant to the Supeirintendent Joffe and Chief Clerk bouls received authorise-
titms to administer oaths in Qormection with -iivil cerviae appointments and
sign other Civil Service papers.

Ihe Park i>afety CoBjmittee for V^lm, consisting of Albart :i, iilliott. Chair-
mm, ^ff-elyn Kumoor, Clerk, and William ^^igigina and 'Robert E. Robinson, ^^lesibers,

w«s appointed on January 10.

f)n the same date the Yellowstone Park Board of tjurvey for 19l\U was appointed,
consisting of C, Jax Sauar, iliairman, illiara N. Beave, Clerk, Phil 'ohlbrandt
and .ilmer 'i. Aaee, t<^bers, with yman P. iienson n.nd ueorgs iicMullin, Alternates:

ijcecutive Order 9UlUt approved January 13* V?iy*» pertaining to rttgulatioas
relating to sick and annual leave, appMirod in the Federal ilsgi ;ter on January
18. A number of worthwhile changes are provided for and the new regulations are
effeotive January J.0, l^^vU.

Inspecticffifi. 0. J. lurie. Fish and Atldlife Sejrvio©, Jackson, v^yoming in
January 12 in connection with buffalo reduction and oik studies, out ISthj J. li.

iuortrup, in charge, .^ear Hiver 'ildlife Disease i^searoh station, lirighai-n, Utah,
in January 26 to tost buffalo; 0. F, CoiTistook, f^roperty Inspector, ; roourament
Division, Treasury Department, iJerver, in January 31 "to inspect surplus property,

riens, 4ap8 and Surveys. A new soheane for the general layout of the -^nCToth

area was worked up in ihe .^if;ineerin^; iivision, wtiich nrovided for separ
the utility area from the residential area. > study was made of a possl. — v.

gravity flow sewerage system for the Canyon area and a roug^i draft of a pos-
sible plan prepared. The possibility of one-wiy road systems for i^e Canyon
campground was reviewed. The heating layout for the old £;arage and machine
shop at ^amiaoth wau worked on with the ii'laster l^lumber. Considerable time was
spent on the preparation of a report on park roads, water, sewer, telephone and

power systems, showini: type, source of suply, date of installation, capaci-ty,

etc.
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G^naral Fablioity* Mo pro^s roleases Tf©r«, issiaed during the laonth but
infox4n©.tion"wae" funiisifeisN!! a ropr®s®ntatiT« of the Salt Lako Trlbuna in Idaho
Falls, Idaho for the preparation of an artlolia in crmtujotion ifdidi the part th©
y«llow8tono is playini; in tha *B.r program.

Bead '."aint^nanod. *valnt»imao« operations were very light during: the month,
B»B!oval of roo'k "in th« '^rdiimr Canyoo was a rsgalar operation. It was necaa-
•ary to «and th« hills s«v®rai timas during th® Tj,ont^. Th& snojyfall was light
but tha temparatura waa aaldoa hi^ enough to thaw.

fhr®« tira©s during Idita month th® snow was r^noxred frmi thes road b&tmaen
MaawRoth and Cooke, tho push typa plows baing uaad aaoh timd.

Th© accumulation of slida material in tha Gardiner Q&njon baeaa© so heavy
that it was naoassary to ue© one of tha laotor patrol blades to eloar the road
of tha material.

Other ^-'ainteeanga* The regular maintejianoe vsork. on buildings at Maaasioth

naa earrio^ on by the carpenters, painters aad plumbers.

Patx Operators, the general store at Mammoth renj&lned open to take c&i^

of paric resideKts.

Miss Sleie Kane, the nurse assigned to duty at I^jsaoth vice Mrs. liwight

Klehards, entered on duty on January 1.

Increase or Dacreaoe in travel, fhroe hundred ®ight~six persons entered
the p9irk during Jmnxmrj as compared with 213 fos* the same nonth Irj 19''t-5» ^'h®

total persons entering the park for th« travel y&B.r is 3»^*56, as cojapared to

5»6i45 persons for 19U3» * decrease of -•^B.'Jfi-.

One hundred thirteen cars entered the park itt January as compared with 77
tiir t^e same month in I9i^* Ths total ears for this travel year is 1,100 as

««»Bparad to 1,990 for 19'*3 or a decrease of -i.J4..7l^«

Visitors. Ibare were no special viaitore in the park during the sr.onth.

l^tnger Senrice. Comaeticirif; January 10 iiie buffalo raduetion program re-

qulr«d th'S time of eight rangers throughout the remainder of the Konth, "rov

:

to tl-tat titae considerable preparation suoh «s Jmiting the anisials into the ccTi.tx

coordinating shipaects and preparing t*>9 slaughter house for operations requiroc

Mti9 time of several rangers.

In the rsraote areas ski patrols were «5«intained in the Snake, Sechler and

West Yellowstons Districts. Mo ski patrols ocwld be made in the northern and

central seotiooris of the park due to ths reduotion activity.

Hangers reported poor skiing due to tha dry unpaclced oonditicsri of toe

light sncsr.
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Polioai Protect loc* Ho law <Kifore«»B«Bt gas^s w«r« fMid during tha month.

Accldsivts. i^o autoaaoblle aociddiitfi ooeurrad during January.

Ijldlif® mteiniatnaticm* Blaon . ^ixteifisiva obserTationa of the north«m
winter ran^a acoouatad f !:»' 241 bison In additiem to '^2 extra anlwals being hald
in tha corrals at Laiaar which will b© relaaaad as socm a« th« reduction is ccm-
pl9t©d. Xhl© total of 273 is beliiav^d to oompris** th© ^iiajor portion of th©
Lamar h©rd but s&m& additional sunlsjals sjay \m aooouniad for later ishen araas
adjaeent to the upp«r l-«mar Kivar arsi oov«r®d in eoon^etlon T*ith a general oenaus
of all bison In th» park.

Bisoa Xodaetion* 7hm raduetion of th® lamar bleon hord oorag^ao@d on Janu-
ary 16" and" "by th« ©aci of tha ssoath a total of ,539 animals had h&^n glaughterod.
fh«ro was no selaotion of th«» animals killod as tltm nvmhi^r oorralad was only
alightly in exeoss of ths upQ to b« rej8ov«d. th® butchering oontraot was
aumrdad to Lyle ?• and v?alt«r J. B«ldan of Billings, Montana.

tffoat and hidaa from ths slaughtered bi®<sa were allotted to aixtaea Indian

»f«aelaa arad th« following ahlpraants war© msid^ during January j

Agenoy

Baekall Icstitutd
Ft, Berth old

¥urtl« Mountain
Blaekfaat
Cronf Craak
Qr&K Indian
Wind Mver

Ro««bud
Flathtfad

Ft* Balknap

Susfibdr

Shippad

10

15
66
13

io

13
30

Hat® Mathod Of

Shipped Shipaant

I/2M .^praas

1A3M i^xprass

1/19/U* Agency Trucks
i/kaA4 Freight, Carload

1/22/14 -^press

l/2a/4l4. Aganoy Trucke

l/2n/lM Agency Truoksi
Hidea, LCL r'rolg

l/27/i4i+ Fro i (^t , Gar1oad

i/m/kk Freight, LCL
l/^^4i+ Agency Truck

l/il/l4i+ Freight, Carload

*Inelx^e« four oareasaes and hidee for 'Wte Catholic mission Johoole.

Dr. .?.. K. Quortrup of the Bear Mvar midlife Dleeaae Heaearoh Station

•rrlTed in the park on January 28 and will test blood samplos taken froa all

•laughtered bisori. He also will test and vaccinate the three bison u^.ich will

be shipped alive.

^Ik. The elk wre still in good condition at t.^ end of January and no

imporian'C dowi country migrations have occurred. J'oraga is plentiful and an

abundance of the more palatable species remains available. Ko excessive utilisa-

tion vms noted in any areas end it appears that i?aportant stands and aspen re-

production will come through th® winter without being utilized by browsing

anisialfl*
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During the latter half of th» month a cmist formod on th« anew in sarae

limitod ssctions of tho winter rang®. In most instances this crust was lif,ht

and the underlying snow loose. The elk and othar gania animals were not ap-
preciably handicapped in eocuring forage j in fact, practically all of the win-
ter range as well as some areas that ajre not usually considered winter range
were available to and being used by gaaie aniraals. AtteHnpta to trap live elk
were entirely unsuccessful since the ani als show no interest in the hay used
as bait*

Mr. 0. J. i^urie, Biologist, iiah and "ildllfe derviee arrived in the park
on January 12 and remained until the 18th« Be devoted most of his tijae to ex-
aminations of the winter range from Pebble Greok to the Oajse r^anch and conferred
witti th0 District Fweat iianj^er at uardiner, Montana regarding game laatters. He
also observed the bison reductisai opor&tions at Laraar.

Hunting: 'eason* Few elk- were taken by hunters in Park County M«itana.

fhe State ish and uame .''epartBiont has not operated the game checkin;.; station
this see son but the local deputy game warden estimates the kill for the season
at 110*

Antel ops

.

Thare is little or no snow on the lover parts of the winter ran^
and the antelope are v^ell distributed from i^^uemoth und :.it;« Averts to points sev-

eral miles below the park boundary. The heavy concentration of these nnlmals in
the tiai&e Banoh areas noted earlier was observed to have broken up this month.

yjsoellaneous. iTie regular monthly nieeting of the Federal ^iiaiployees Union
No. I465 was held in the Canteen on JnniRTy j>. New officers for the 19kii year
were elected, cansi;stin2 of ^'^illiaRi P., Reeve, President, i'. lf» 'n-iOBipaon, Vice

i'resident, .velyn liuaior, Seeretary-Treasurer and Villie^ r^ngiand, ouardian.

The istacutive Committtse elected consisted of Ladd Shorey, Howard Kocher, l*e*^oy

Van vott, JoFm Bauraan and .Stanley ?iHs«ora.

Fred T. Johnston,
Acting auporintendent,

00- ''eglon Two
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